# FEE SCHEDULE 2016/2017

CEMPAKA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, CHERAS

Cambridge IGCSE Curriculum

**Academic Year : August 2016 to July 2017**

## UPON APPLICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Examination &amp; Interview</td>
<td>RM 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>RM 5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Term Fee</td>
<td>RM 10,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Unsuccessful applicants will be refunded the Registration Fee and Advance Term Fee

## UPON ACCEPTANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installation Fee</td>
<td>RM 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term Fee Security Deposit</td>
<td>RM 15,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUBSEQUENT TERMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Fee (payable at the start of each year)</td>
<td>RM 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERM FEES (3 Terms in a year)**

- Reception                               | RM 6,000.00  |
- Year 1 - 2                               | RM 11,300.00 |
- Year 3 - 6                               | RM 12,300.00 |
- Freshman to Sophomore 2                  | RM 15,200.00 |
- Junior 1 & 2                             | RM 17,700.00 |

*New Secondary School students (Freshman & above) are subject the Core 1 to 1 Learning Environment Components fee of RM 1,696.00*

## Terms & Conditions

1. **For New Students/New Registrations**

   All fees including the First Enrolled Term’s Fee, Installation Fee, Annual Fee and Term Fee Security Deposit are payable at the time of registration. This serves to secure a place for your child in CIS, Cheras. Due dates of registration and payment will be as stated in the Offer Letter (via e-mail) if your child’s application is successful upon completion of the Entrance Examination and Interview. In the event you decide not to accept the offer, all fees paid will be forfeited.

2. **Payment dates**

   - On or before 1st August for First Term fees
   - On or before 1st December for Second Term fees
   - On or before 1st April for Third Term fees

3. **Late Payment**

   Late payment penalty on the amount outstanding is at the rate of 5% per annum calculated on daily rests. A student will not be able to attend school if their account remains outstanding 7 (seven) days into the new term. (This includes post-dated cheques dated after these dates)

4. **Payment methods**

   - **A. Cash / Cheque.** Crossed and made payable to Cempaka Schools (1983) Sdn Bhd. Please write the student’s name, current class & student ID (as it appears on the invoice) on the back of the cheque.
   - **B. Direct Bank Transfer.** Maybank, Account No. 5140 1159 2352 or Affin Bank, Account No. 106240008847.
   - **C. Credit, Debit and Charge Card.** May be used at the Cashier’s Office.

5. **Important Notes**

   1. Term fees do not include books, uniform, stationery, external examination fees, core software package and optional co-curricular activities.
   2. Cempaka Schools is a laptop school, i.e. secondary school students (Freshman Year and above) are expected to have an Apple laptop as part of their school supplies. See above for the Core 1 to 1 Learning Environment Components fee (subject to GST at 6%).
   3. Fees are non-transferable to another student’s account, nor can they be transferred to another term or year. All term fees are non-refundable once the term starts.
   4. The School reserves the absolute right and discretion to revise the terms and conditions herein from time to time including any part of the Fee Schedule after giving prior notice of no less than 3 months. Term fees will be increased incrementally on an annual basis by between 5% and 8%.

---


T: +603 9076 8400  F: +603 9076 8194  W: www.cempaka.edu.my  Office hours: 8.00am - 4.30pm (Mon-Fri excluding Public Holidays)